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HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to ran » race in 

chains and fetters would be visibly hand
icapped. No one would, expect him to 
succeed. The man who runs the race of 
life when his 

ve and nu- 
organs are

handicapped! In 

the one case his 
strength is 
weighted, i 
other it is under
mined. Success 
demands above 
all else a sound %
^Doctor Pierce's 

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of diges
tion and nutrit 
When this is done 1W
food is perfectly VÆ
darted and as- 
ssaûited and the
body receives strength m the only way 
in which strength CM be given-by the 
nutrition derieed from digested sod 
similated food.

•%*

CHEERED THE CENSOR. el ForntirsCanadian Order
The national (raterna! and benevo

lent society ba^ eecored a splendid 
position and etsiding in all parte of 
the Dominion, aid to those interested 
in the subject of fraternal insurance 
the desirable feature of the society 

well worthy pf examination.
They are:

1. Purely Canadian.
3: National ip
3. Age limit-p-18 to 45.
4. Fixed Prpmmm. No Death 

Assessment*.
5. Giwe S50Q,|1,000, $1,500 or 

$2,000 Insurance»
6. Nearly twq and a half million 

members and their de- 
organixation is 1879. 

medical selection.Death
ar of its history

ThsHantsport
■ Gallant Irl.fc Reel

Hie ImMlas.
The w. W. W% tendered Mrs. E. 

Coyle a pound party on Friday evening 

Mr Jacob Harvie of Hants Border 
who has had an attack of pneumonia, 
is recovering.

Mr. D. H. Morton of this town is 
vis.ting his son lu Amherst aed will 
take in the Maritime Stock Fair.

The Baptist Church choir here 
very pVasantly entertained i y Mr*. 
G. L. Holme# Friday evening. Alter 
the usual practice, a delicious lundi 
was pssaed atouod, wnich was much 
enjoyed by all.

Er. L. G«*i trkige Un.k three horses 
laat Saturday to Wolfville to dispose 
of to the government buyer of horses 
lor tbe Mounted Rifle*. There was 
one from Dr. Rice of Sydney, and 
two from W. H. Sseet of thu town.

Mr. Weathcrbrc of the government 
mining office, Halifax, was here on 
Friday inspecting specimens of coal 
in the ‘core* taking from the boring 
at tbe Ireestone quarry. He - reports 
the indications for coal are good.

“Our Seamen” : will be the title oi 
Rev. G. R. White*» sermon at the 
BaptiaS vhuich on Sunday evening 
Dec. 22nd. Onr captains and sea 
faring men are most cordially invited 
to be present.

W. D. Fullerton is building an ad
dition of 20 by 10 feet to bis green
house. He save his agents on the 
rowi canvassing for garden and flower 
plant stock are having fine su<x ess.

Capt. W. Betanson, Mt. Denson 
met with a gale on hie way from 
Windsor to St. Jjbn in bis seboomr 
loaded with selenite. Capt. S. H. 
Mitchener received word from him 
Friday that the «estel had sails blown 
away off Grand Maoan.but the Capt. 
and his men were all right.

The leading regiment of our column 
waa the Fifty-third, commanded that 
day by Major 1‘ayti. afterward General 
6tr William Pajn, K. C. B„ a very Une 
regiment, who. being mostly Irishmen, 
were eager to meet tbelr enemy. Mean
while I received orders to cross tbe riv
er by a ford and get round tbe enemy’s 
right flank, and I had gone for this 
purpose anti was crossing about a quar
ter of a mile lower down, when sud
denly 1 heard loud cheering and a 
heavy musketry tire, and then I saw 
our troops gajlantly advancing across 
the bridge to tin- :i 

It turned out to be tbe Fifty-third, 
who. tired of tbe delay under tire and. 
It was whispered, hearing that 8tr 
Colin had.sent for his pet highlanders 
to take the bridge, took tbelr bits be
tween tbelr teeth and without any 
further orders determined to rush tbe 
bridge themselves, which they accord
ingly did. and with great success. The 

forced out of tbelr posl-

digesti
; • j
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alt
laster*) dollars paid to 

pendente since
7. Careful 

rate for the 21st jei 
only 4.48 per 1 .Of*!.

8. Hes a larger Surplus on hand 
for each SI.000 ri* tbae^ any other 
s-ciety of the kind *
Feb. let, 1901, tbq surplus was |1,« 
082,000.

9. Security of Investments. Not 
a dollar of the surplus invested out* 
side of Canada.

10. Premiums and interest securing 
therefrom used only for payment of 
death claims.

The fee» for the insurance, payable 
monthly in advance, are as follows: 
Between tbe On On On On

i8 to 25 
25 to 30
30 to 35
35 to 40 
40 to 45

Seller

II. —4 Amt»1

1
<o and 
ve ad- 
i that 
sin ess

Sogswellenemy, once 
tion, showed bat a poor, desultory 
fight and. as at Cawnpur. fell an easy 
prey to the cavalry, who. having 
ed. some by the bridge and others, in
cluding myself, by the ford, fell on 
them and pursued them with such suc
cess that we captured every gun they

re, Bte.

trouble or indigestios now."
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med

ical Discovery." There is nothing "jo*
“tor^erce's Common Settee Medical 

Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps

book in paper cqvera, or S° **■*£■ ** 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

B.
4 \sef\

ER Thai was a cme thing our Devil 
got off at the Busy Bee corner on 
Saturday night. A gentleman said 
•to him as he waadelivermi' his papers. 
Are you not afraid of ca< clung cold 
or such a cold night, toy little man? 
Oh, no, replied the Devil, deliver.og 
my papers keeps up the circulation.-—■ 
Truro News.

A POOD FOR BRAIN AND MUSCLE

bail. hlopThe Fifty-third were well pleased 
with themselves and the result of the 
fight they had so suddenly Initiated, 
but we beard that Sir Colin was great
ly annoyed with them and after the ac
tion rated them soundly for their In
subordination. But Uttle did these 
wild Ishmen care, 
tbelr ght and a real good one. so far 
as they were concerned, and as Sir 
Colin concluded bis speech of rebuke 
they gave him three cheers, and giving 
three cl eera more for General Mans
field. Sir CoUn's chief of staff, who 
bad formerly commanded their* regi
ment they quite upset the chiefs equa
nimity. but at tbe same time cleared 
away hie wrath.

31tOTS,
nt I $500 |1000 *1500 12000 

.35 .60 90 II.90

.10 .65 .98 1 80

.45 .70*1.05 1.40

.50 .85 1.48 1.70

.55*1.00 1.50 4.60
In 1900 over *195,000 were piid 

out in ineurmncf.
rUeSSc* and Foaeeal benefit branch 

i- a very popular department and up. 
. «idn ol 24.000 of the member» of 
toe eocielj are participating in thie 
dure nf the order. The beoeSln 

arc S3 ptr week for first two weeks 
of ilmesa and $5 per week for tbe fol» 
owing l n weeks, altogether $56 dur- 
i ig the vear, besides g funeral benefit 
of $30.* In case of continuous illness 
$56 is paid each year The lees for 

payable monthly in advance, 
are as follows:
Between 18 and 25 years. 25 cents

« 25 end 30 ye$rs. SO cents
*« 30 and 35 ye**.; 35 cents
•• 35 and 40 yeays. 40 dents
“ 40 and 45 years. 45 cent»

Daring the year 1900‘over $63.000 
paid out in Sick and Funeral

! say that
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IÎ0N, It S.Whether it is brain fag.kisaufmemory 
inability to concentrate the mind or 
bodily weakness and general debility 
Dr .Chase's Nerve Fund will restore your 
old time energy, strength and health. 
Thtough the blood and nervous system 
it reaches every part ol the body and 
overcomes weakness, irregularities and

Spend a 
nd lor a

é

HANT8PCRT Toftsed. ■
Dr. and Mr*. Rice hydney are vis

iting the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mm. John W. Chart-hill.

Tbe Christmas service in the Meth
odist Church here will be next Sunday 
evening, «-pedal music by the cbo>r.

We understand Rev. J W. Aik
en* of the Meth««diat church here h.»e 
received a call to tbe Truro Metho
dist cbnn-b.

Mrs Robert Earle informed us the 
other day that her husband, Captain 
of the Cuba, took off a crew from a 
burning ship, while Capt Earle’s 
vessel Was on its way to Buenos

One of our local weather prophets, 
(a . aptaio, hy the way) prophesied 
on Monday during the rainstorm, 
that we w.-re to have that Kind of 
wt-aiber f«>r nine month*. He mu t 
he a brave man to any roch a thing, 
and is evident!» not afraid of being 
lynched.

Burton Frixzle of this town, who 
has be* a employed at Sand River 
Cumberland Co", rince last -au murer, 
arnved in town last Saturday night, 
and is spending the holidays with 
relatives and Irirnde here.
Fnrzle look* as if they used niro well 
when away.

Among those who enlisted for the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles are Archi
bald Jordan, Horionville, Kings 
Canadian Hussar i, Percy Hunting- 
ton, Cold Brook, and a young man 
whose name we are unable to get, 
from Grand Pre; The contingent 
h;.$ been i creased to 900 men.

*urrs, LLBni tod,
4°ii

7. The Lord Mayor of London's fund 
for the national m«-tfiorial to Queen 
Victoria amounts to £156,200.

iinanfs Ustosnt Cams M
Signor Marconi, of the wireless 

telegraph fame has arrix-ed at St. 
John Nfld. with his haloons. In 
all probability he will select Signal 
Hill over looking St John’s which 
is topped with the Cabot memorial 
as a site for this station. He ex
pects to transmit messages 400 
mile», thus reaching ships when in

fs.Wor.< st the Hantsport rink is pro» 
greasing favorabl>. Tbe promenade 
is completed and tbe ground levelled.

lo flood wh-p it becomes -cold 
enough The old chimney atone en-i 
has been torn down, giving a clear 
•pace for aksting- When tbe rfnk£is 
fitted up, theie will be few superior; 
in thia part of the province.

The death occurred in Boston Isst 
week of Mrs. Brraon, widow of tbe 
late Capt. Jamva Briaon The de
ceased tonnerlv occupied a bouse on 
Prince street, of this place and te» 
moved to Boston last spring. The 
remains were brought to H«ntsp'-rt 
on Saturday afternoon’s express. 
Burial took piece st the Kempt Pres 
byterian cemetery.

Capt Joseph Faulkner of the sebo- 
Benefit, owned by Potter Bros.,

LINCOLN'S LOGIC,

Hew OI4 Aka Leerwed te Tell Wkaat * T 1*1*0 la Peeved.
▲ man who beard Abraham Lincoln 

speak in Norwich. Conn., some time 
before be waa nominated for president, 
waa greatly Impressed by tbe closely 
knit logic of tbe speeefi. Meeting him 
next day on a train be aaked him how 
he acquired hie wonderful logical pow
ers and soch acuteness in analyst»

Lincoln replied: “It was my terrible 
discouragement which did that for 
When I waa a young man, I went Into 
an office to study law. I saw that » ____
lawyer's business Is largely to prove «basically and morally qualified
things. I said to myself. Lincoln. between tbe age» of 18 and
when Is a thing proved?1 That waa a ,oale • “tween 8 f

What constitutes proof! Not « .nr., who arc not debairal on 
evidence ; that was not the point secoont of occopltioo, ,re accepted 
There may be evidence enongh, but for membership.
wherein consists the proof? I groaned For farther particular» enquire of 
over tbe question, and finally said to *nv of the officers or members of the 
myself, ‘Ah. Lincoln, you can't telL* Order, or address.
Then I thought what use Is it for me jj. EUiott, H. C. R., Ingersoll, 
to be In a law office If I can’t tell when Ulil . «phos. White, High Secretary, 

Mr a thing Is proved? Brantfvrd, Ont. ; Ernest Qartung, S.
-So I pare it np Mid went back n Ur.., foot. Oat.

home. Soon after I returned to the ____ ! >r______ i.
old log cabin I fell In with a copy of Two oooicjBnoe stricken perron* 
Enelld. I had not the ailghtMt notion G,0. L. HuuliogUm and
of what Knclld was, and I thought I . (*rnwe|i sums of
would find oat 4 therefore began at Frowad Bri S & Crowell, sums ot 
the beginning, and before spring I bad ; -coney U> cover value of n.»od. pilf 
gone through the old Euclid's geometry -red during the recent Are at Nydn.y. 
and could demonstrate every propos!- .... ,
tion in the book: Then In the spring. Be sure you get the kind you have
when I had got through with It I «Id »l..y. b*d.--Owmg to the

myself one day. 'Air do you anew J™-"—•

when a thing Is proved? and I an- _ like it 
swered. Tes. sir, 1 do. Then yon may ^ notiiieg 
go liack to the law shop? and I went" 1)ayis & j,a 
-Exchange.
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Liver Pills
Inte

nan _ That’s what you need: sou»» 
billous- rthing to cure your 

ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer*8 PlMs are 
liver pills. They cure con
stipation and biliou 
Gently laxative.

Canning, smved at Kingsport last 
Thursday, after a slot my vox age, en
countering the heavy gale which blew 
Capt. Mitchener of the Sierra,oCf her 

The Benefit is being repair
ed and coppered at the slip at K mgs 
port. Capt. Faulkner arrived in 
Hantsport Satur*«ay.where be U vieil 
iog his parents, Mi and Mrs.Absalom 
Faulkner.

s mbk,
If lo the 
; printing 
particul.rsness.

Mr.

bruwn er nch black ? Then use ! or poorBUCKINGHAM’S DYE whSEL™
ao en. or Dwwan. ot *. P. Mu * Co-. »«*»■■ "• *•

kept 
. low price 
t quality,

to

We weresbjwn last Friday by Mrs. 
John McDonald of Hauls Btird<-r, a 
remarkable piece of work done by her 
husband, Capt John McDonald. It 

centre table made cf 515 pieces 
of wood, varnished so as to retain 
the original c-«lor, and inlaid 
mond shape., Twvntj different woods 
were included in the making of the 
table, representing much skill an i j 
patience.

Tbe Hantsport Band has secured 
the efficient *er-icts of Prof. R. " • 
Gordon, Canning, as instructor tliiv 
winter. It is expected the band box » 
will give » coil*ert the Bret of tue 
year to «id iq, putciiaeiug anemlwrof 
nciy instruments and to assist in pnti- , 
ing the baud'on a good bssis. The I 
lown*i>euple sbould help along the 
good work by every means in their!

5 MARRIED
At A von port, on Dec 11th by Rev. 

J. W. Aiken», Jam* s H. Skinner 
to Lily E Doleman, both of Avon- 
port.

yLa*, ap- 
fSt iieis, 
we elrite 
itiug for 
less and 
bald like

putting up 
For rheumatism, neuralgia, 
is better. Made only byin <lia

Ltd.STOMACH Him. Geo E. Fos er, »|m akiag in 
Toronto n çently *atd the reœu« de- 
eirion in reference to the Manitoba 

onld-how the mettle the tem -

HIED And Bowel Troubles, What te Heed.
Bead the good old books that have 

lived and held their own by tbe vital
ity of matter and style 
them standards. Don’t read a lot of 
new books about the Bible. Read the 
Bible, and then yon will understand 
what you may afterward read about 
tbe Bible. Read Shakespeare, not con
troversies on Shakespeare; read Scott 
and Thackeray and Dickens and George
Eliot. I)o not lx- content with a short Itchîltg, Bumîilg Skin,

Cracked Hand», Sore Ear.
netted extracts and tells you their -------------------
Standing and What you Should think Illustrations of How Dr. Chese's
Of them. j Ointment Ceres Itehln* Skin Dis-

Bead Intelligently and with Interest j ,„a E„1,,i<>1,..
and every boot yon «adwiH solde * :r. ^ SL,
you to the next that Is good for yon ottawBe 0nL writes:—“I Fuffere.! with 
personally far better than a strange ea]t rheum for upwards of ten years, 
mentor can do, who Is often full of the skin on my hands erackinc and 
theories and ^‘^“all'"^^^1'"-
got up a course of study as a pot dou- VRjn> j became discouraged nn< 
er" and has no real love of bis subject thought my sufferings would never end.

_____________ __L Last spring I used Dr. Chase*» Oint
ment and In a short time was perfectly 
cured."

The wearing of sunbonnets by horses ur. b. Nicholson, Manor H 
in hot weather la by no means a mod- .nipeg, Man., states :—"Fc 
era Invention. In an old Lallan print #roo-tb. J had 

dated 1542. a gentleman is shown rid- doctored with a prominent Winnipeg 
ing on horseback with an umbrella fix- physician, but to no avail. I waa in- 
ed over bis own head and another over duced by à fellow sufferer to tipr Dr.

, ;. . . LIM In hnrses are Chase s Ointment, and am happy to saythat of his horse. In Mexico berses are that the flrat 8pPiication gave instant 
often protected by a small parasol ris- j am completely cured, and
Ing over the bead, and a horse similar- have had no return of this troublesome 
ly accommodated has lately been seen " " 
in Regent street Unfortunately this 
headdress annoyed the conventional 
“horse in tbe street" and It came very 
near causing more than one disaster on 
the wav to Langbam place.

At Lake G« oige, on Dec. 3id of 
Consumption. Annie, beloved «lau* 
ghter oi Issac Day, in tbe 23rd 
j« qr of her age.

At Dartmouth. Dec 7th, A. M.
Beck, ageil 62 par». The deeea-t 

* ed was the father of Mrs. (Dr.) E. 
F. Moore of Cheverie.

Torpid tirer, Sfck Heodocbe, Cen.tipo- 
Uon end Uihoushrs». speedily

i«erance men «ere made of. If they 
-wured prohibition «.ml did no* cn- 
oice it thi-y could hid good bye to 
.r.mibiih’ii fur many years. Ihst 

.« tut- |M.s!iinn which tôûfronted iho 
idpCraove jieople.

that makes yMcGALE’S ?
1 BUTTERNUT

PILLS»

* Get the
! Worn

°f
|Mrriage

Every Aether ■
They ere eefr end promrl frre tor, .... -ur!

One of our town ministers was a.I- I or «y Mercurial : =»'• be u.kr.,
■ I . at anr time end is *sy chnietc.proached hy a young colored gentle- 1 They an: prepi rd withsco»wratr.l Fr-

tot week, who evMeetly h«l
lo»D Mddom job » j ££££** L

said the letter, hlu^hiug violently For ml* •omrymhmrm, tsc per box, ^
-What kind of a jobi" inquired the erb, m**u .m receipt *f price. I;
minister. -Ob. we want to prt STANTON S pain relief, y

I", «I-IM 'he*-'• la ; g
due time tin requested job was per- Nenrsigi» porstieeTCT>"wht,<‘-
formed end the h tcli took |i!acc. I wtegcmiwrWr.

The Wolfville hockey team has si nt ! Soi* proprietor., Ths Wwmt. Caswcai.
. ebaileoge for a game to .he Har.l?- j ^
port iiockey team. Now, wh#t is 
bothering the boy* here is the ques 
tion. Which is the Hantsport hot key eat for dinner, 
team? There have been several hotkey Joax What ar3 they? 
clubs organized here einc^ tbe rink Hoax Breakfast and supper, 
was started this fall,such as the Strath- Philadelphia Record, 
cooar, the Toecaroras and the Coin t ^ to ,hxt d,.
uihia’a, hut none hearing the name ctrwe'a Ointaacut te
Haotaport. Il » «ÙI -he question rBICO Sd SSPioTot'ZSS. 

,m be submitted to arb.trntion. In „„
timoelal* in the 
bon what they

j

.It Is an anxious tlmo for m nth or* 
when the little ones get their feet cold 
rr.d wet, and come home hoarse and 
coughing, or awoken in the night vic
tims r.f deadly croup. Then It is thit 
todlhcis turn gratefully to Dr: Chaee, 
who, through ills great Recipe Book nn3 
famous family ieir.eiHeâ, has time jind 
again ravel the little ones anl otiler 
ones, too, from suf.'erlng awd death.

Tt is tfuly surprising how promptly 
Dr. Chase’s Pyrup of Lir.Fecil ami T-ir* 
penttntf brin-.s rc'lef when the thro it 
ic sore and irritate:1, when tha cold la 
tir.ht In the chest, and the cough p-.in- 
ful and distresaing. It allays the in- 
fismmation, her.'r. the soro and torn 
membranes, soothes the nerves aid 
clears the air passages.

pple'who Know of the singular x*lr- 
tcen of Dr. Chase’s Syrup at 
and Tu'rp<>ntlne do not think of accept
ing the cheap substitutes whica manp 

Ter in its piece ; 25 cents.

jj* peeled
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Horses' Sonboeeets.

I 1oust, Wln- 
For several 

wiHoax There's two things I can’t -Well,

-Deal
*>w yea

kNQB.

>Uni-

ST.

i #p<

druggiEts o
There Is no limit to the healing qual

ities of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It is - 
remarkably quick to relieve and posi
tively cures each and every form of It
ching skin disease. 00 eta a box, all 

j dealers or Edmanson Bates A Co., Tor» 
(into.

Dr. Chase's Syrup
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

the event of tbe non settlement by 
that means, the koye may (?) resort 
to satisfaction by <ieel-

Minad's LiemeittCerys CoWt etc. Dr. Chase's Ointment$ 1
i

xare

*? iee Keedriek’e 
nothing life 

riem. Swelling,
; I » «.h,, c*»rc I mum end Long., end 

! « * general honeehoM remedy..

jilOffliBSt* 1 largo portion III
Company, Toronto. Dr, Chase’s Ointment) an except me umi two *m

paid en receipt of price, by Edm
Bates * Company, Toronto. /

leveled off with a file
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Long Hair
rISSipS5i5i$

Boydston, Atehison, Kane.

There’s another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs nair vigor—Ayer*. 

This is why we say thst
Ayer’s Hiir Vigor always
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long snd 
heavy, u» ■ we. in

6=
mb » bottle. Be surs and rlvs toe nims 
of WWreet «nree. office. Address, ^ J. C. Aï» CO., Lowell. Mm.
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